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3. Then give money, pray 
Who will faithful be,

Always adding, "U I’m worthy,
Here arit I; take me.

no »)n- for worker»
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t 3. Contest.—in the King, IH. M£ 

rTand biue star, are n«d, but .Ur. made with 
red and blue pencils answer the purpose.

k .

Points.
Honorary Members—Gold Star.)

Points Given For

k
(10 Points—1 star.
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Et lBubbere ....... . ? *

Tea-lead. ........... ■
Hot Water Bag*
Auto Tires 
Bicycle Tires . •
Old Silver .....
Hono

. New---- -----  .Attendance at Meetings ...................
Perfect Attendance (extra) ■■••••■
Only One Meeting Missed («tra)
Repeating Names of Books of Bible

Old Testament ------------- - ■•■■■■...............''
New Testament . •.,...... . ............... .....................

Subscriptions— .............
To Canadian Baptist ■■■■■................
Canadian Missionary LINK .....................
InyonePtater«ledt0in the Band may become an 

year on the payment of twenty-live cents.
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Honorary Member for one 

FANNIE L. LAINE.

;

the centenary of medical mimions.
The Committee of Referenceg^uT ’̂mmX of"«"h^nTr'eTto^nange a

of the establishment of
.

If dohoBeodd^M-E £jg£*

ro1n^tt7nrymediKrfir women aad cîhdren. We eelobr.ts, therefore, 

a Jubilee as well as a Centennial. . „ a campaign, but will bo

The complete programme maybeob U1 include valuable

S=k*5fc1S: mL-,» «s me

ü ■:

Mr. F. P-
will Include "valuable htatorlcal rner, 85 Madison Avs, New . £utag interview with Rev.

...tesial arranged by rturoed fri£ the Orient, a capital dramatic
C. H. Patton; D.D., who >as just returned ^ R 0 Cronk, and an appeal to
konngBmen0'ib,dwoement0,,LrvL by ilclcn Barrett Montgomery, with other inter-.sss
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